Objective: We explored the effectiveness of a project targeting an Australian Aboriginal community. Design: A collaborative approach included stakeholder interviews, an intercept survey, observations and Facebook insights. Setting: Gippsland encompasses 41 557 km 2 of Victoria and has an Aboriginal population of around 4000. Participants: Five stakeholders from local Aboriginal health/sports organisations were interviewed at 6 and 18 months. A total of 49 Aboriginal persons aged 16 years or more, who lived in Gippsland, were surveyed at a community event. Facebook engagement involved 933 people over a 4-week period. Main outcome measures: Reach was assessed at 6 and 18 months using Facebook likes and video views. Survey measures addressed campaign awareness, recall and attitudinal and behavioural change. Results: The project provides organisations with skills development, social media production and online resources promoting sports and community events. Stakeholders and survey respondents valued local content, positive stories and awareness-raising elements. Two campaigns developed by state and regional organisations were adapted using locally developed social media with campaign messages. After 18 months, there were 2592 video views and 1738 likes. Forty-seven (69%) of the eligible attendees at the community event completed the survey. Thirtythree (70%) had seen the campaign; 20 (61%) subsequently thought about changing their behaviour and 13 (39%) changed their behaviour. Conclusion: The model was mutually beneficial. Partner organisations enabled project access to local events and project staff supported organisational development and event promotion. Social marketing engaged the community and prompted positive behaviour change. Formative work that is undertaken centrally might be useful for organisations to adapt for local campaigns.
Introduction
In Australia, governments have advocated the use of social marketing to promote healthy lifestyle behaviours and address increasing rates of chronic disease. 1 These initiatives apply marketing principles to social and health problems with the aim of motivating positive behaviour change in the target audience. 2 The evidence for social marketing is considerable. For example, a systematic review of 54 studies showed effectiveness across a range of behaviours, with different target groups and in diverse settings. 3 However, there are often shortcomings in design 4 and this limits the scope for evaluation, as the initiatives might not be appropriate to the target group. Furthermore, there is a lack of clarity regarding what constitutes social marketing. Internationally recognised benchmarks have been formulated to address this issue. These benchmarks hold that social marketing initiatives should draw from formative research to explore what motivates the target audience and to develop and test methods that are likely to bring about desired behaviour change. 2 Community-based prevention marketing (CBPM) combines social marketing techniques and community development principles in a collaborative and flexible approach to the development and implementation of initiatives. 5 Rather than viewing social marketing as 'just another planning tool or new type of intervention' 6(p366) , CBPM involves a partnership between public health practitioners and community coalitions to identify and determine how best to meet local needs. Benefits of CBPM include gaining community support for planned initiatives, incorporating local knowledge and expertise in the design and implementation of initiatives and engaging local channels for communication and product distribution. 7 Engaging with community in this way appears particularly appropriate for Australian Aboriginal peoples, given the complex history of oppression post European settlement 8 and the importance of working with local people on agreed priorities.
Social marketing techniques used in initiatives targeting Aboriginal and First Nations populations are often consistent with principles of CBPM. In one example, the evaluation of a tobacco control social marketing campaign in New South Wales (NSW) concluded that the most effective campaigns would be owned, developed and implemented by Aboriginal communities. 9 Similarly, the review of a sexual health promotion program in the Torres Strait showed that the close partnerships between stakeholders and the involvement of Indigenous celebrities supported community engagement. 10 Internet technology is a fundamental tool for social marketing and is particularly useful for Aboriginal Australians, given their high rate of mobile telephone use. 4 Online platforms, such as Facebook, support dissemination through ease of access 11 and reach those that are not limited by geography. 10 A review of interventions targeting Indigenous peoples has shown that audio, visual and print material, along with community-level promotions and spokespeople, are popular. This includes storytelling formats, humour and a non-authoritarian tone, along with the use of peers and role models. 12 Addressing cultural appropriateness is generally supported for social marketing initiatives targeting Indigenous people. A review of media interventions for Indigenous and First Nations people in Canada, the USA and Australia showed that culturally oriented messages were preferred. 13 In the review of approaches to develop anti-tobacco messages for health communication and health promotion in Australian Aboriginal communities, two levels of cultural understanding were identified. Surface elements included images, graphics and demographics, while structural elements involved portraying appropriate sociocultural values. 14 Although there is some evidence on the preferred elements of social marketing for initiatives targeting Aboriginal Australians, as with other populations, there has been limited investigation of behaviour change outcomes. 12 The NSW tobacco control social marketing initiative evaluation identified high rates of recall among survey participants, along with staff perceptions of increased engagement regarding smoking cessation. 9 Similarly, the sexual health promotion program in the Torres Strait increased recall and knowledge at both time points following the initiative. 10 However, information on behaviour change was not available. The current study aimed to describe a social marketing initiative targeting a regional Aboriginal Australian community and to determine whether a specific campaign produced positive outcomes. The CBPM 5 and social marketing benchmarks 2 were used as a framework for analysis.
Method
Deadly Sport Gippsland ('the project') commenced late in 2014. An independent evaluation was commissioned soon afterwards and the lead evaluator and project staff developed an evaluation plan. Project staff facilitated data collection and provided feedback throughout the evaluation. There were two major time points for data collection, approximately 6 and 18 months following project establishment.
Project staff identified 10 stakeholders from local Aboriginal health and sports organisations who were invited to participate in semi structured telephone interviews. Four people responded and three were interviewed at both time points. One person was interviewed at the first time point and an additional contact was provided and subsequently interviewed at the second time point. Participants were asked about What is already known on this subject:
• Social marketing is an effective means of addressing the rising prevalence of chronic disease through the promotion of healthy lifestyle behaviour.
• Community-based prevention marketing promotes partnerships with community coalitions to determine how best to meet local needs.
What this study adds:
• The collaborative nature of the initiative was essential to obtain local media and engage the community.
• Sport was a useful platform for social marketing as the messages and stories were positive and involved local people and events.
• Adapting centrally developed material was a viable way for the community organisation to provide tailored social marketing initiatives.
working with Deadly Sport Gippsland, capacity building and barriers and improvements. Interview notes were transcribed and participants had an opportunity to comment on their accuracy. Quotes have been labelled to show the interview number and time point (e.g. 1-2 equals interview one, time point two).
The lead evaluator extracted Facebook insights from the project page at both time points. This included the number of video views, videos produced (time 2 only) and people who engaged with the page, as well as the characteristics of those liking the page.
The researchers, at an annual surfing and community event, administered a survey about a campaign that had been launched approximately 6 months prior. Eligible participants were aged 16 years or more, Aboriginal and living in Gippsland. Questions were about campaign awareness, understanding and value and whether participants thought about or changed their eating or drinking habits after seeing the campaign. An AU$100 gift voucher was raffled as an incentive for survey completion.
Text analysis involved identifying common themes, which were integrated with descriptive statistics on project performance and campaign outcomes. The university's Human Research Ethics Committee and Indigenous Research Ethics Advisory Panel approved the proposed evaluation.
Results
The main online platform is the project's Facebook page, which has a calendar of local events, a range of healthy lifestyle information and regular posts showing local people taking part in healthy activities or events. Publically available resources from social marketing campaigns promoting healthy lifestyle behaviour (e.g. hashtags, key messages, strategies for engagement) have been adapted using local content and distribution channels for community events. Project staff also worked with the Victorian Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Organisations (VACCHO) peak body to implement a marketing plan for the #Drink-WaterUMob campaign, using and building on campaign elements developed by VACCHO.
Key stakeholders were extremely positive about the project. Data analysis resulted in the identification of four themes: a vital partnership; immediacy and local content; a platform for communication; and positive stories. The partnership between the project and local health and sports organisations is vital. For example, one key stakeholder said that the 'project's skill and resources for quick and capable social media development are essential for organisations to promote their activities and Deadly Sport Gippsland's presence at community events is essential for community reach' (2-2). Project activities include promoting activities, filming events and skills training in information technology. The immediacy of the media produced and the local content are 'important to engagement and promotion,' [and the project] 'can get to places quickly and get videos out soon afterward' (4-1). The project is a platform for communication: 'there is constant interaction, they send out their newsletter, and they are very active on Facebook (daily)' (1-2). Having positive stories and online promotion of pending events was praised. By the second time point for the evaluation, Deadly Sport Gippsland had developed 116 videos and the videos were viewed 2592 times (for >10 s) in the 4 weeks prior.
The number of people who liked the project's Facebook page increased substantially over time, from 1242 at the first time point to 1738 at the second time point. A similar trend was observed in the number of people who engaged with the page: in the 4 weeks preceding the first time point, 354 people were engaged and in the 4 weeks preceding the second time point, 933 people were engaged. The Facebook fans were typically women (67%) and aged between 18 and 54 years (range 16-61+ years). Around half lived in Gippsland.
Forty-seven people at the community event completed a survey on the #ChooseHealthy campaign (69% of those eligible). Respondents were predominantly women (69%; men: 31%), living in East Gippsland (94%) and in paid employment (77%). Thirty-three respondents (70%) had seen the campaign, mainly through Facebook (64%) and work (36%).
Respondents were given a set of responses and were asked to indicate what they thought the campaign was about (multiple selections were possible). Most people (85%) selected 'improve diet and nutrition' (Table 1) .
Twenty respondents (61%) thought about changing their drinking and eating habits after seeing the campaign, while 13 (39%) actually changed their behaviour. These respondents described using strategies to 'choose healthy', such as 'eating more healthy and smaller portions', 'more salads, no fatty foods, more fish' and 'drink water'. Sixteen respondents (49%) reported talking to somebody else about changing their eating or drinking habits.
Respondents also rated the campaign on a 5-point scale. Most respondents (85%) found the campaign extremely or very interesting and extremely or very useful (91%; Table 2 ).
Respondents felt the campaign message was clear and 'easy to understand' and that having a variety of 'fun and interactive' events was a positive. The community day was described as a 'good way for messages to be communicated'.
Discussion
Deadly Sport Gippsland has combined capacity building, an online resource and social marketing campaigns in a model that has successfully engaged the Aboriginal community. A useful partnership has developed which benefits the project in terms of access to community events for media development and campaign promotion and benefits organisations through practical means that enable improved utilisation of social media. The majority of a community sample had seen a specific campaign and most had good recall and engagement of the campaign message. A substantial proportion had thought about or changed their eating and drinking behaviour. It is valuable to consider elements of the model contributing to its success.
The project reflects principles of CBPM in the use of a partnership approach and the responsiveness to community needs and priorities. 7 The media that have been developed are interesting for the community 12 and easily accessed via Internet technology.
11 However, there is a question about whether a social marketing approach has been applied. This is addressed by comparing the project campaign with internationally recognised benchmarks for social marketing 15 that have been expressed as 'precise statements' of what is involved 2 (see Table 3 ). The first benchmark states that initiatives should seek to change behaviour using specific and measurable objectives. 2 The campaign on healthy eating and drinking habits demonstrates this benchmark has been met. Second, formative research is required to identify characteristics of the target group and their needs, including pretesting of campaign messages. The #ChooseHealthy campaign built on existing material. Similarly, the #DrinkWaterUMob initiative involved externally developed messages and approaches. For both campaigns, the project benefited from local social media and communication channels. 9, 10 The lack of formative work might be regarded as a shortcoming; however, the project does not have capacity to undertake this work and maintain local partnerships, produce local material and undertake promotional activities. The initiative developed by VACCHO involved considerable formative work and adapting this type of material seems a useful option for small community projects. Future projects could consider adapting campaigns from a central resource that has completed the formative work, particularly where the central resource is sufficiently skilled and knowledgeable regarding the target population.
The third benchmark is about segmentation of the target group. Aboriginality was a condition of the project; however, there might be scope for further segmentation when campaign goals apply to particular subgroups; for example, nutrition and Aboriginal people aged 50 years and above.
The fourth benchmark is considering what will motivate people to engage voluntarily with the This is where the community aspect and the partnership orientation of the project combine to engage Aboriginal organisations and community members in information-sharing on topics of interest; 7 namely, the sporting and community events. A sense of belonging and engagement are demonstrated in the community's voluntary involvement with social media production and dissemination, suggesting this benchmark has been met. The fifth benchmark is about promotion and marketing and the project might benefit from using additional distribution channels, based on an understanding of where people are likely to encounter messages in their daily lives. The final benchmark involves considering the appeal of behaviours that compete with what is sought and using ways to minimise this competition. 2 The campaign did not feature this approach.
From this analysis, the project campaign performed quite well against the social marketing benchmarks and principles of CBPM that have made the social marketing locally relevant and sufficiently engaging through the partnerships that have been developed. 7 Research comparing outcomes from campaigns based on local and centrally developed formative work would be useful.
Limitations of this study include the lack of followup data to identify the duration of behaviour change following the campaign. A larger survey sample can be obtained by undertaking data collection at multiple community events.
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